
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

cymnbal ; and thoughi 1 have the gift of
prophecy and understand ail rnysteries,
and ail knowledge, and though I have-
ail] faith, so tha. 1 could remove moun-
tains, and have flot charity, I amn noth-
ing; and though I bestow ail my goods
to, feed the poor, and though I give my
body to be burned, and have not char-
ity, it profiteth me nothing. Charity
suffereth long and is kind; charity
envieth flot ; charity vaunteth not it-
self, is not puffed up, doth flot behave
itseif unseemly, seeketh flot her own, is
flot easily provoked, thinketh no evil;-
rejoiceth not in unrighiteousness but
rejoiceth with the t.uth, beareth aIl
things, believeth ail things, hopeth ail
things, endureth ait things. Chiarity
ner'er aieth. A.-.U« now abideth faith,
hope and charity, the.;e three, but the
greatest of these is charity.Y

Plain taik this, is it net? and yet the
haif is flot toid. I really fear we are
more or less like an old woman upon
whom a colporteur once called and
inquired if she owned a bible: "I hope
you don*t take me for a heathen," she
said, "I have a bible and know how to
read it, too." He kindiy asked if she
would show it to him, whereupon she
went upstairs, returned with it and
handed it to him. Upon opening it out
slid a pair of spectacles. "Sakes alive,'
she exciaimed, "if there ain't my
spectacles I Iost seven years ago!"

Welt, perhaps we do read a portion
of seripture daity, but what avaiteth it,
so long as our hearts are fuit of ait un-
charitableness, to such it is a seated
book, and nut until read with mind
-tripped of ail prejudice and ait unchar-
itableness wiii the sacred writings be
unsealed and the hlind eyes be opened
to sec the hidden Christ life.
Let us walk onward softly, with our hearts
As, upen asthe leaves ate to the suni,
,%nuI, like »the le-ives that, fluttering in the

wind.
Uj>ift in turn both fair bides to the light,

Vci show us tints more delicate below;
Because, perhaps, the dubt of -in and care
Can find no littlu spot to cliag Lu there;
'-o let our inuer life a beauty know,

Ncteven dust stained with our btrif e and pride.
And ever fairer Le on the hidden side.

"Know ye flot that ye are the
temples of the living God, if su bc that
the spirit of God dwelleth in 'ýuu.'
"By their fruits ye shall knouv theum."
Do our lives show forth dt fruit:, of
the Spirit? Hlow often we find our.
selves thinking, perhaps sa) ing, 1.f ,uIiie
action of atiother. "I could not have
done it," while at the same timre
something in our own conduut is
passing under adverse critiu-ibni of
which we are entirety uflcofl5c1uu. 0f
very fewv, possibly none, (-an it be said
that they have no harsh or illiberal
judgment to regret-sonle word
spoken thoughtlessly or in ha:,te that
has ieft a, mark that time falis to
obliterate. The year 1889 S flot SO
far advanced that new resolves are il!.
timed. Let us one and ail henu-efor-
wvard,
Speak a shade more kcindly than the year be.

fore,
Pray a little oftener, love a litile murt;
Life laelow shal1 lik ex gx ow to the lifé à.l)u%'~e.

Many of our most sorrowful experi-
ences come from failure to understand
the importance of "a word fitlv spuken,'
or when it is in our power to render a
kindness we fait to attach any bignifi.
cance to, what* miglht, have been a gen-
erous deed unt i it is too late, then we
say : "If I had.orily thought."

(To be coiitinued)
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